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THE EFFECT OF DAY OF GESTATION ON 
INDUCTION OF LAMBING WITH FLUMETHASONE 
D. N .  Rom m ere i m  and A. L. Sl yter 
Depart m e n t  of  An i m al Sc i e n ce 
Experi m e n t  Stat i o n  
Summary 
So u t h  Dakota State U n i vers i ty 
A.S. Seri es 79-16 
The e f f ec t ivenes s o f  once a we ek flumethasone t reatment f o r  the 
induc t ion and / or t iming of l amb ing was s tudied during t he 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6  and 
1 9 7 7  lamb ing s easons . Average t ime to lamb ing pos t - t reatment was 86 . 7  ± 
8 . 0  hours fo r flume t hasone - t reat ed ewes and 1 5 5 . 1 ± 7 . 9  hours for control  
ewe s . S ixty- four percent o f  the f lume thasone- inj e c t ed ewes lambed wi thin 
7 2  hours a f t er treatment compared t o  1 7 %  o f  the c on t ro l  ewes . The average 
in t erval t o  lamb ing for  the f l ume thasone- treated ewes re spond ing wi thin 
7 2  hours was 4 9 . 5  ± 2 . 1 hour s . Based on t he resul t s  o f  t h i s  exper iment , 
one would expect  9 5 %  o f  the ewes that respond t o  lamb in a 8 . 4 -hour p e r i od 
s t art ing 4 5 . 3  hours a f t e r  inj e c t ion . 
Day o f  ges t at i on when i nj e c t ed ( 1 38- 1 4 4 )  influenced the pe rcent 
respond ing and the int e rval t o  lamb ing . Treatment on days 1 38 and 1 3 9 was 
le s s  e f f ec t ive than t reatment on day s 140 t o  1 44 a s  shown by a marked 
decrease in hours from i nj ec t ion to lamb in g ,  s ta r t ing w i t h  ewes t re a t e d  
o n  day 1 4 0  compared t o  d a y  1 3 9 .  
Flume t ha sone t re a tment d i d  not a f fect  lamb ing d i f f i culty , inc i d enc e 
o f  ret ained p lacenta o r  mi lk p roduc t ion . Ges t at ion length was 3 . 2  days 
sho r t e r  and b i rth we i gh t s  . 7  l b .  l i ghter  for f l umet has one- t reat ed ewes . 
Int roduct ion 
The p ro f i t ab i l i ty of the enterprise  is  c lo s e ly related t o  the number 
o f  lamb s marke ted . Close  supervis ion o f  the f lo c k  a t  lamb ing t ime i s  
nec e s s ary i n  order to max imi z e  l ivab i l i t y  o f  newborn lamb s . Induc t ion 
of p a r t ur i t ion ( b i r t h )  o f fers  the p o t ent ial  of c lo s e  sup ervis ion o f  
lamb ing over sho r t  p e r iods o f  t ime . There fore , man hours could b e  b e t t e r  
u t i l iz ed through t h e  ab i l i ty t o  pro gram t he lamb ing period and o ther 
management demand s . Ear l ier work at South Dako t a  S t a t e  Univers i ty 
(A . S .  Series 7 5 - 1 8 )  has shown inj e c t ion o f  f l umethasone on day 1 4 1  o f  
ges t a t ion resu l t ed in 8 9 %  o f  t reat ed ewes lamb ing w i thin 7 2  hours o f  
inj e c t i on . I n  order t o  group ewe s o n  a weekly b a s i s , the treatmen t  mus t  
b e  e f f ec t ive over a range o f  a t  least  7 days . Res u l t s  rep o r t ed in this  
paper  deal  with t he effect  of  d ay o f  ges t at ion ( 1 3 8 throu gh 1 44 )  on 
f lume t hasone induc t ion o f  lamb ing . 
P repared for  Sheep Day , June 8 ,  1 9 7 9 . 
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Experiment a l  Procedure 
B reed ing da t e s  we re ident i f ied for 369 purebred and c ros sbred ewes 
in 1 9 7 4 , 1 9 7 5  and 1 9 7 6  u t i l i z ing marke r rams with greas e  pa in t e d  b r i sket s .  
Al l ewes  were exposed  t o  rams for 5 weeks . B re ed ing da t e s  were recorded 
da i ly . Briske t  paint color was changed eve ry 14 days t o  d i s t inguish 
be tween breed ing dat es . The last  observed marking date was cons ide red t o  
be  t h e  date  o f  conce p t ion . The breeding da t e  was ac c e p t ed t o  b e  corre c t  
i f  the ewe lambed wi thin 1 38 t o  1 5 8  days a f t er the recorded br eeding dat e . 
Ewes were randomly a l lo t t ed into  two treatment group s ,  one rece iving 
a 2 mg . f lumet hasone inj ec t i on ,  the s econd re ce iving a phys iological 
s a l ine cont rol inj ec t ion . Eve ry Wedne s day mo rning b e tween 8 : 00 and 
9 : 30 a . m . , all  ewes on or be tween days 1 38 through 1 4 4  of ge s t a t ion received 
the i r  re s pec t ive t reatmen t s . Treatment s were given int ramus cularly ( IM) 
in 4 cc . volumes . Ewes  tha t did not res pond to t re a tment were not t reated  
again . Lamb ing wa s mon i t ored , with checks for parturi t ion a t  a maximum 
t ime interval o f  4 hours . 
Da ta c o l l e c t ed we re we i gh t  o f  ewe a t  t ime o f  inj e c t ion , date  and 
t ime of b ir th , ewe lamb ing s c ore ( 1  = no d i f f iculty , 2 = s l i ght d i f f iculty , 
3 = pulled , 4 = pulled , gre at  d i f f icul ty ) , number and s ex o f  lamb s , we i ght 
o f  lamb s a t  t ime of b i r th , ewe mi lking s core ( 1  = norma l , 2 = lacking milk , 
3 = inj ure d or par t i al  bad bag , 4 = bad ba g )  and ewe c l eaning score ( 1  = 
comp le t e l y cleaned w i t h in 1 hour , no problems , 2 = c leaned wi thin 3 hours , 
3 = required 3 to 6 hours for  c leaning , 4 = did  not c lean s pont aneous ly , 
needed a s s i s t ance ) .  
Resu l t s  and Di s cu s s ion 
Fl ume thasone t re a tmen t re sul t ed in a sho r t e r  ( P> . 0 1 ) ave rage int erva l 
from t reatment to lamb ing ( 86 . 8  ± 8 . 0  hours ) than s a l ine ( cont ro l )  
t rea tment ( 1 5 5 . 1 ± 7 . 9  hours ) [ t ab le l ] .  
F i gure 1 presents  the accumula t ive pe rcent age o f  ewes  lamb in g by hours 
pos t - t reatment . Flume tha s one t reatment o f  ewes  resulted in a much h i gher 
ac cumulat ive pe rcent age of ewe s lamb ing from 36 to 72 hours p os t - inj e c t ion 
than sal ine ( c ont ro l )  t reatment . Number of ewes l amb ing f rom the t ime o f  
inj e c t i on up to 2 4  hours a f t e r  t reatment are below 5 %  and s imilar for 
flume thasone- and s a l ine- t re a t ed ewes . The re fore , few b i r ths are exp ec ted 
in the f i rs t  24  hours a f ter  f lume thasone treatment . S ixty- four percent o f  
the flume thas one- t reated ewes lambed within 7 2  hours with  an average 
int e rval f rom inj e c t ion t o  lamb ing o f  4 9 . 5  hours compared to 1 7 %  of s a line ­
t reated  ewes . Based on the re sul t s  ob t a ined in this  s tudy 9 5 % o f  the ewes 
tha t re s pond w i t h in 72 hours would lamb in an 8 . 4 -hour period s t art ing 
4 5 . 3  hours pos t - inj e c t ion . 
The ave rage int erva l from t reatment t o  b i rth for ewe s t re a t e d  on 
days 1 3 8 to 1 4 4  is shown in t ab l e  2 .  Fewer ewes t re a t ed w i th flume thasone 
on days 1 3 8 and 1 39 lamb ed w i thin 7 2  hours of treatment t han ewes t re a t ed 
on days 1 4 0  t o  1 4 4 . Thi s  resul t ed in a longer average interva l f rom 
inj e c t ion to lamb ing for the s e  ewes . The marked reduc t ion in th is  
int erval for flume thas one- t re a t ed ewes on day 1 4 0  comp ared t o  day 1 39 
ind i c a t ed an increase in res pons e t o  f lume thasone b e ginn ing on day 1 4 0 
o f  ge s t a t ion .  
3 7  
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Ewe s  giving b ir t h  t o  mul t ip le s  del ivered in app roximate ly 1 3  hours 
les s t ime a f t e r  f lumethasone t reatment than ewes w i th s ingles . Lamb ing 
d i f f iculty  score , inc i dence of ret ained p lacen t a  and ewe mi lki ng score 
were not a f fe c t ed by t reatment . Analy s i s  o f  vari anc e o f  lamb b irth we i ght 
ind i c a t ed a dec rease of . 7  lb . ( P< . 0 1 )  wi th f lumet hasone t rea tment . The 
average l ength of ges t a t ion wa s 3 . 2 days sho r t e r  for flume thas one-t reated 
ewes . 
Tab le 1 .  Average In t e rval From Treatment 
to Part u r i t ion for Al l Ewes 
Treatment 
Flumethaso ne 





8 . 0  
7 . 9  
a , b Means with d i f f erent supers c r ip t s  di f f er 
s i gn i f ican t l y  ( P< . 0 1 ) . 
Tab le 2 .  Ave rage In t e rva l From Trea tment to B i r th 
for Ewes Tre a t ed on Day s  1 38 Through 1 4 4  
Day o f  Numb er Mean 
Treatment injec t ion of ewes hours 
Flumethasone 1 38 1 9  1 2 3 . 7 ab 
1 39 2 9  a 1 2 6 . 6bc 1 4 0  3 8  74 . l b 1 4 1  3 5  69 . 8  c 
1 4 2  2 7  7 7 . 7 ab c 
1 4 3  1 9  6 1 . l bc 
1 4 4  1 8  4 1 . 0 c 
Sal ine ( cont ro l )  1 38 2 1  2 0 3 . 0  
1 39 3 0  1 5 2 . 6  
1 4 0  2 9  1 40 . 8  
1 4 1  3 1  1 7 2 . 2 
1 4 2  2 2  1 8 2 . 9  
1 4 3  24 1 3 6 . 5  
1 44 2 7  1 35 . 9  
S t anda rd 
error 
2 8 . 7 
1 8 . 9  
1 9 . 0  
1 8 . 2  
1 9 .  1 
2 1 . 1  
2 6 . 5  
2 1 . 2 
20 . 0  
2 2 . 2  
2 1 . 5  
2 3 . 2  
2 2 . 3  
1 7 . 9  
a , b , c  Means with d i f fe rent supersc rip t s  di f fe r  s igni f i c ant ly ( P< . 0 5 ) . 
3 8  
VJ 
l..O 
Ac cumu lat ive 
Perc ent age 
Lamb ing 
1 0 0 
9 0  
8 0  
7 0  
6 0  
5 0  
4 0  
3 0  
2 0  
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F igure 1 .  Acc umu la t ive p ercentage lamb ing b y  hou r s  for  a l l  cont rol  and f lume tha sone- t rea t ed ewe s  
lamb ing and a f t e r  f lumet ha sone t reatment ewes lamb ing w i t h in 7 2  h ou r s . 
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